
was married on April 28, 1868, to Mis.- 
M. P. Spillman, daughter of Judge N. 
(’• Spillman, of hi- native county. Re
turning to Oregon lie engaged in sur
veying and engineering. Since An- 
gu-t, 1878, he has resided in thi» city, 
ami ha- followed the mixed ixx-upation 
of architect, contractor ami builder, 
surveyor and engiiiet-r. Mr. t'lxqx-r- 
has envied and furnished plans forxev- 
eral of the line buildings in this city, 
namely (»arrison’x Opera Hotw, the I. 
O. <). F. Hall, the Presbyterian Church 
and other- of lews promilieiwe. He has 
also Iwen I nitial States deputy and 
county surveyor, which la.»l jxisition 
he resigned when appointed |>o«tmaster 
by President Harrison. Several large 
contracts of surveying have lieen given 
to him and the work has always txjen 
performed to the satisfaction of the 
United States surveyor. He is a prom
inent memlier of the G. A. It. |xr-t of 
this city, and i- also a prominent Ma
son.
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WM. «iAl.LOW ti.

A < ltiz«*n «»fTlii« < itv Uli«» 1«
lnt*reMtr«l In Several lii«l»i«tri«*«.

Win. GaHoway whos«* |M»rtrait a|>- 
pf*ars lielow is oik* of th«* prominent 
«•itizens of Yambill county, lie is in- 
t«*r«*sted in real estate and is th«* man
ager of tlu* Galloway «V (ok’icher wara- 
house, one of tlu* largest warehouses in 
tin* <*oiinty. His partner IM*ing Dr. E. 
E. <4ou«*h«*r. who««* smiling face appeara 
in another pla«*c In these columns. Mr. 
Galloway is foremost in all schemes 
for th«* advawemeiit c-f tlu* city. He 
is a I««» interest«*«! in tlu* creamery, th«* 
fair as«<M*lation, Fairlawn, Gall««way A: 
< HHicher* additi«»n to this city lw*sides 
having projM*rty in Seattle, Bort Town
send, .Astoria ami several other Immhii 
towns of the Pa« ifn* Northw«*st. He i« 
a lover of fine hors«*« and is tlu* owner 
«*f several, one of them Iwing Lady 
lk*aeh, Oregon’s phenomenal Ibiir-ycar-1 
ohl. Hi* also has several fine colts 
which ar«* sura to make as jtimmI a re«*ord 
as La«ly Beach. Tlu* property I»«* is 
pushing now is “Fairlawn;” you «nil 
see an advertisement of this pn»|a*rty 
in another column, 
ami ha« Im*«*ii 
before the |m*o- 
pl«* of this 
county several 
tiin«*s ami with 
the ex<*vptl«>n of 
once or twic«* 
has Ijeen 
ces« I*ii I.
was Im»rn tH*ar 
I) o <1 g «* v i I! e, 
Wisconsin, on 
Jun«* lo, |x4o.
In 1N52, his parents l«*ft for Oregon, 
crossing tin* plain« with ox tennis. Th«* 
journey consumed some scv»*n months. 
They settled in Yamhill within a few 
miles of this city and William first at
tended scIhmiI at Amity. He is the 
y’ounge«t of fiv«* lw»ys, all of whom made 
a sii«*ce«s of life.
ted at tlu* Stat«* I’niversity 
graduatf'd in l«n«.
elected to th»* I *gislaturc and served 
his term.
again «*lect<*d. 
for the same hon«»rs. 
lowav wa« nominated by the d(*in<M*rat- 
i« party as their «*andidate for county 
jud*'e and .«uttera«l defeat. His oppo
nent was L. Loughary, th«* present in- 
«•unilM*nt. Mr. Galloway is an influen
tial memlM-r of the «tat«* lw»ard of agri- 
«•iillur«* hiving Im*ch ap|M>int«*d by Gov. 
Penoyer. His term expira« in ISD2. In 
SeptcmlM-r 1.H75 lu mavri«*«l Mis.« Emma 
Baker of L.ifiiyrttv. The r«*siilt I* three 
ex<*i*«*«lingly bright «•hihlran, tw«» Imyvs 
and one girl. For more extended infor
mation regarding tlu* l»iisin«*ss of Mr. 
Galloway «e«* other columns.

bi «INF.«« i»ii:f.< T«»III .

lie is :i «lemoerat

117,1. iiitlhtirtlfi.

cause of the gixxl work and gotxi fits 
turned out. His shop is situated on D 
street, and contains a considerable stock 
of suiting» and pant’s pattern». Two 
tailors are kept l>u»y a gn-at ]x>rtion of 
the time.

l»M\i<l«oii A Squirt*.
The millinery store on D street is pre- 

aervs of the lx-st land in the county for ’*i‘1e«l over hy the alxive ladies. Their 
Their oftii-e on Third street is trade is gixxl mid the »tix-k is con»i»- 

tant and is composed of late style go xls of Michigan but prefers like all others 
A dress-making establishment is tar
ried on in connection.

.1. E. Mager«.
.1. E. Magers, attorney-at-law, receives 

' a mention of more »pace in another col- 
| uinn.

Mr». Morris Co.
The alxive are dealers in novelties of 

all kinds. A general stoek of necessi- 
ties is kept on hand. Tin- store is a 
strictly cash one and enjoy« a larg»1 
trade Ix-cause of th«1 cheapness and 

I gixxl quality of the gixxls. It is situat- 
; ed on I) street, in the Garrixon blix-k. 
I

I

piu-ity of the mill and it is shippixl to 
Portland and Sound ports for shi|s 
nient to foreign countries. The wan- 
house building was erected last year 
ami is the finest in the county.

Knlgbt, Wmnl A Wxllxi-e.

This real e-tate firm does considerable 
business and has a large numlier of

W. H. L«>s«n.
\V. H. Ijogan, harlx*r, has a neatly 

fitted up shop on Third street the main 
thoroughfare of the city ami is doing a 
g«Mx| hnsim*s>. He is a Yamhill county 
Ih>v and learned his trade in this 
TIk* interior of hi* shop i* highly 
rate»I ami contains two chairs, 
finish Ix ing in antique oak.

Fletcher &- ItaahI-ou.

Fletcher Davidson, real
agents, have their oftiee on Third street 
and have a large list of valuable farm 
ami city lands for stile.
Ilers ami several large stiles
have l»een ma«l«* through them, 
•lesiring circular« should write to them. 
Mr. Fletcher carries on an auction hus- 
im*ss also in iIk- same biiihling.

»loiieN *V <'<>.
Joik*s (’o, pr«>prietors of the Sash 

A: Door Factory ami «lealers in hard
ware, have receiv«‘d a more <*xtemled 
ii<iti«-e elsewhere. A «•omplete house 
can Im- purchase«! of Jones Ac Co., luni- 
Ixt, nails, locks, weights, etc. 'The bus
iness is extensive ami the <l<*maml for 
their g«MM|s is s<» larg«* that a new mill 
is lx*ing built.

IS.
IL .laeolison, formerly of Sheridan, 

has <»|M*iied a gem ral nK*r«*hamlis<* store 
in this city. It is situattxl in the new 
Force l»l«M*k on 'Thin! street and con
tains a well M*leet«*d st<x*k. The traile 
vnjoy«*«l is already large.

.1. J. Collard.
.J. J. Colltird th«- proprietor of the 

gr«M*ery store in tin* new Force block, is 
an old «ettler ami is well known to 
m*arlv everv r»,sideiit of Yamhill coun
ty. M r. <’ollard is an iiitliientia! and 
«•«»ii.*cii*ntious menilN*i* of the Baptist 
church. Ihietofore Mr. Collard has 
lx‘en ««ngageil in l In* freighting business* 
('|x»ii the <*onipleliion of tin* huilding 
in which In* is now situated In* pur« has- 
«*<1 a larg«* stock of gr»M*eries ami started 
in with a gixxl trade. 'The interior of 
the store presents a neat app<*aram*eand 
is lighted with electricity.

F.. B. F«*llou«.
E. B. Fellows, umicrtnker ami furni

ture d«*aler. is mentioned on an other 
|MlgV.

fair prices. The stix-k conists of u gen
eral line of watches, clix-ks, etc. Sever
al thousand dollars m-e invested, and 
the shx-k pre.-cnts a very showy ap-j 
penrance when displayisl. Two work
men are kept constantly employed on 
re|xtiring. Mr. Holl is a prominent 
citizen and lias held the position of| 
councilman; he is a member of the Ma-! 
sons ami Odd Fellows.

C. W. Txliuage.
C. W. Talmage is the Wells, Fargo: 

express agent anil the business of the I 
company in thiscity has increased won-: 

. derftilly sine - Mr. Talmage lias had ! 
' charge of the office. Beside the ex
press business he handles several of the 
firsti-las» fire insurance companies and 

: lias written a large number of |x>licies. 
Mr. Talmage is a prominent memlx-r of 
the Masonic fraternity ami served as 

! deputy clerk under Clerk Spencer.
L. Bettman.

I,. Bettmon is the proprietor of the j 
general merchandise store situated up-! 
on tlie corner of Third and B streets, j 
The stock i-omprises dress goods, etc., 
and gnx-eries. Mr. Bettman has been a 
resident of this city for several years 
and before entering Imslnexs forhimself- 

: was the manager of the Grange store.' 
Tile goods are selected bv Mrs. Bettman ■ 
who is an expert in this business. The 

: selection shows gixxl taste and the peo- 
| pie seem to lx- satisfied a« the business' 
done is large.

<'• I>. John»»«»»»,
Mr. JohiKM»n’« plan* of husiiu*«« is on 

i B street and a general carriage and 
wagon repairing, liorxe-x)iix*ing busi
ness is carried on. You have no doubt j 

i read the notice given him on anothei- 
j pag»-.

Xeinoii A <■ i'aiixt r«»m.
Run tile wagon and carriage shop in 

connection with C. 1>. Johnson’s black
smith shop. The w ork turned out by 
them is lasting and ix-rsons who pur
chase of them all- customers for all 
time. Mr. Granstrom is a cabinet mak
er, and furniture is also made when or
dered.

Tl»e Grange si«»rr.
The farmers of this vicinity tiave one 

of the Ix-st appointisl Grange stores in 
this state. The manager of the busi
ness is Alex Reid, who conducts it nit
on bii»iness priueiph-s. and has made a 

j success of it. The stock is varied and 
everything neccsu-y iqxin a farm can 
lx- purchased lien-, from a s<x-k to a 
self-tiinder.

Mis» Tlll»MIMM»lla

TIk* «Ircssin.-tkiiig «*iikI millinery «*«- 
tablishnu'iit on B street is <*arrie«l <»n 
by Miss 'Thoiiuison, who ha« hail ex- 
|M‘i*ieiK-e in lM»tli brain lK*«. The «t«M*k 
is <M|iial tdth«* deinaiKls made ii|M»n it 
ami is stylish and shows unmm! taste.

I*. I'. Browne.
The Pioneer Ixxit anil slux- store,, 

owned by P. F. Brow n, is, as the name ; 
indicates, the pioms-r estahlisnicnt of 
it» kind in tile city. The trade is gixxl 
amt the .»t<x-k extensive. A lin<- of 
clothing is also carried.

The Ml'iMnn.llle Hotel.
This house has retinal from business 

to a certain extent. Mr. Mi-Guire, the 
proprietor, lx-ing in [xx>r health, the 
house is only o|x-ned when then is a 
rush of jieople, as during <-ouit week. 
When running, one of the lx-st 
tables in the city is placed Ixfon- the 
guests.

st. ChatleN Hotel.
Tliis |x>pular resort has received its 

quota of mention U|x>n another |iage. 
with a ]xirtmit of its proprietor.

Kli«»<teN A Kh«»«left.
This is a realestate firm which is just 

entering the field, and its pi-ox|xs-tx un* 
gixxl. They will do a n-al estate, loan, 
collection ami insurance business. 
Their office is over the music store of 
Hewitt Bros., on Tliinl street.

F. W. Martin.
F. W. Martin is the proprietor of 

.Martin’s addition to tliis city The 
addition fat situated on the east bank of 
the Yamhill and is laid out in acn- 
tracts. This pmperty is choice and 
has nearly all lieen bought up by peo
ple who intend to do market ganlening 

.mid persons who like to reside near 
tow n but not in it. He has alxiut con-1 
chuted to throw the balance of the 
tract owned by him upon the market 
in small parcels.

The Saylor Addition.
This addition is nearly all sold and 

numerous houses have Iwen built U)x>n 
it during the ]>ast year. It is well 
drained and sightly and will make 
when thickly populated, one ol the fin- 
e»t residenis- jxirtioiis ol the city.

Raker*« Addition.
Granville Baker is the proprietor of 

tliis addition to the city which is situa- 
tixi on tlu- west side of B street within 
the city limits. It is sightly and well 
drained. It is selling quietly, 

«'handler'« Addition.
situated on tl»e south hank of < ozine 

creek is lx-ing built up rapidly and will 
sixm lx- taken within the incorporation. 
The water works are situated in Mrs. 
('handler’s s<-cond addition which you 
can six- in the plat on the first page. 

The Braly Farm.
This farm is situated Just outside the 

city limits and consists of 916 acres of 
till- finest land in this section. It is 
nearly all under cultivation and im- 
lnese crops of grain an- pnxluced. It 
will sixm lx- sold, Mr. Braly offering the 

I lei» also interested in the ,''"tin-tract toi »4.->,i»»i. A com|mn.v is 
now lieing orjwmize«l to piirchu««* it and 
cut it np into city lots and small farms. 

1 he Mar Mill».
M«*«sr«. Stout, Hibbs, Martin and 

Hvinbn*«* have purchased th«* Sax mUI 
pr«»|M*rty which has l»<*eii idle miiich* the 
fire of two or tlm*«* years ago ami will 
put in tlu* latest improved roller ma
chinery. with a «‘apacity of 125 Irnrrels 
|M*r day. ’I’lu* |M»wer will Im* furnished 
by water taken from Baker creek. This 
magnificent |M>wer has Ijevn idle long 
enough and it is a «atisfa«*tion to know 
that «till some have energy enough to 
take hold of a sure thing.

YFAIK ASS«»« 1AT1OX.

I.ar<e <«rnwn«1i» With one of the Beat Mlle 
Track» in State.

The Yxmhill County Fair Assix-iatton 
is one of substance, having one hundred 
acres of ground enclosed in a neat fen«-. 
Large liuildings for the display of the 
pnxhn-ts of the county have been erect
ed also stables and shells for the live 
stix-k. The grounds contain one of the 
best mile tracks in the »tate also a large 
grand stand. The fairs held are well 
attended, the displays and premiums 
are large. The grounds are at present 
leased to Chas. \V<xxls, the trainer of 
trotting horsi-s, wiio has a large num- 
lx»r of horses under his care the year 
around. No better track exists in the 
»tate for the development of speed. The 
horses of this county are exceedingly 
well bred and speedy as their record of 
last year will allow. A fine stream of 
water runs through the grrxinds mak
ing it as convenient as couM lx-desired.

< . II. Fleming.
<’. H. Fl«*ming is the proprietor of 

the ol«h*st barl»er »«hop in th«* city. The 
shop is lighte«l l»y eh*ctricity and fur
nished with black walnut furniture 
presents a pretty ap|x*arancv. G«xxi 
Imths ar«* always ready with hot and 
cold water and rhe trade is large. Mr. 
Fleming is ]M»pular lx*ing a tmchelor 
with a fine residence. He is a native1

! TO THE LADIES !
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sale.
well filled up and the prixliietions of 
this section, in endless variety are dis
played to the gaze of the newcomer. 
Grains anil grasses, vegetables and 
fruit» can lie seen that will surpass any
thing in their line.

Elxia Mright
Dealer in harness, saddles, etc., lias 

reeeivisl a lengthy notice in another 
column.

‘•Th«* Yamliill l<ei»«»rt«*r.’*

The republican paper of this city has 
the alxive title and is owned by F. If 
Barnhart, a gentleman late of the Os
born county ./oer»«/, Osborn, Kansas. 
Mr. Barnhart is a man well along in 
years and his entire life has lieen sjx-nt 
in the newspaper business. The /iV- 
/Mi/Vo-is the oldest i-staldishi-d newspa- 
per in tin1 county and its proprietors 
have Ixn-li many. During the last tliris- 
years the changes in its management 
have lxs-n four. The piqx-r is printisl 
it|x>n a steam cylinder press. A job of
fice is also run ill ninneclinn. The of
fice is situatisl in Elsia Wright’s huild
ing, on the corner of Third and F 
streets, and immediately over the 
pletnent de|x>t of .1. G. Ballinger W

Chancy * Allen.
Liverymen and proprietors of 

City stable, have a good business and 
are tin- owners of a large number of 
gixxl horses and exisdlent 
The stable covers two lot.« 
street, lx-tween the Commercial hotel 
and tin- Elsia Wright building. The 
horses and carriage« are kept in gixxl 
condition and their turnouts present a 
showy ap|iearance.

The <'«»iiitiiei*<*i;(l H«»<«*l.
’This fine brick huihling wax «wted 

by L. H. (‘<M»k, who carried on the ho
tel business tor some rime. A short 
time ng«« McCall A: Holman st*cured a 
lease of the huilding, and a fiistclass 

Io |M*r «lay house is kept.
'The house <*«>ntain« lx*tw«*en thirty and 
forty r«M>«ns, and it is the n*sort of 
commercial |x*ople. ’Tin* hotel is near 
lx>th livery stables, lx*ing situat«*«! on 
tlu* c««riK*r «»f Third and F stn•«•!«.

.1. I.Olig.
Barln r, has just o|m*iic«I a neat shop 

on th»* corner opposite the Commercial 
hotel. ’The trade is growing as Mr. 
Long is a gixxl workman.

W. K. Martin.
TIk* propri«*tor of the bar in the Com

mercial house, \V. E. Martin, is oik* of I 
the |x»pular young men of tin* city. 
“Billy” is a s|x»rtsman lx*ing one of the 
handmst men in tin* «‘oiinty with gun 

1 and i«m!. 'The bar over which he pr«*- 
I sides is well patronized and ail orderly !

carriages, 
on Third

«•at«-- A llrnry.
Arc tin* pn»pi i«*tt»r- of tin* (*«>minvr<*ial 

«tables ami have« very finely ap|M>inted 
bnil«ling which has just Ih-cu compl«*t<*d. 
The carriages in use an* all new having 
lx*en constructc«l during th«* winter by 
the Fore«* Bros, of this city. ’This sta
ble <-ompares well with th«* ^tables of 

. Portland. 'The horses an* all larg«* 
l«M»king animals.

For«*«* Br«»s.
This firm has Ih*«*ii in l»usim*ss in 

city several years ami have lx*en
gaged in the manufacturing of carriages 
w agons and «-art«. ’Th«* work ttirm*d
out l»v them is excellent ami is giving 
g(Mwl satisfaction. The lx*st of eastern 
w«mmI is used in th«* construction of 
their work. 'Their shop’ are on Second 
street ami at thc«*omerof ’Tliinl and B 
stnvts.

Hill*

I

this
ell-

In IM»-"» In* in tricula- 
aml was 

In 1X74 In* whs

In 1878 ami isso he wa
in 1872 li1' wax defeated 

In l.MXIi Mr. Gal-

.Several of I he business men of this 
city have n*«-eiv<*«l a notice of their bus
iness on another page of this issue. 
The following list «•omprist -every luisi- 
newR lion««* in I he city:

A.«l. V pperwoii.
'The larg«*>t general merchandise 

house in tile city is presided over by A. 
J. Ap|x*rson. It i« situated at the cor
ner of’Hi irt I and B streets, the two 
principal xirvets in the city. The st«x*k 
in the dry gixxls de|>artment is cx«*t‘e«|- 
ingly fiiicat th«* pres«‘m time as hales 
and lx»x<‘s of g<xwls direct from the east, 
have lx*en coming in on every freight. 
'Tile slux* «h'pariment is larg«* ami com
prises all tlu* late.*t styl«‘s and makes of 
lxx»ts, sh«x*s, slippers, eh*. 'Tin* gr«x*ery 
department siiuut«*«l in the rear «»f the 
huihling in a large rtNNii from th«* main 
store contain« everything, in the gro
cery line. A larg«* as««»rtmeiit of fine 
crockery, lamps, etc. is always kept in 
stock. The pro«lm*i* «hip|M-(| during i Ik* 
year to Ponlaml mark«*l« 1.« astonish
ingly large. Mr. Ap|M*r««»n, th«* pro- 
priet«»r i> one of the substantial citizens 
of this city ami i* inlen*st<*d in th«* Mc
Minnville National hank and tin* 
(’reamery A Cold Sh»rage coin pane. 
He i« always one of th«* tirst to a«lvo- 
cate a new or<l<‘r <if things ami always 
backs his propositions v ith the wher»*- 
with. H«* has lxs*ii a resident <«f the 
territory an«l state of Oregon since Isl7, 
«•oming here from Missouri. II«- is a 
republican and i- a |x*rson of inthience 
in his jMirty, his opinion.« when 
press«xI, have great weight.

VV . T. Bool It A Null.
\V. T. Ikjoth A: Son have ju«i en*c|c«l 

a large blacksmith shop ami agricultur
al dejjot on Third street. < h*m*ral hlack- 
smithinir including h«ti*s*‘-*h«x*ing is 
«lone. Three tires are kept <*on.«tantly 
busy. In horsc-slKX’ing this shop ex
cels all the shops in th«* eoiintv for 
artistic work. This part of the busi
ness is attended to by Georg«* Wester
field who enjoy.« a reputation for lu»r«<‘- 
shoeing throughout the-talc. lie has 
sh<xl more fast trotters than any black
smith in the state ami at n«*arlv all the 
great meetings (morge i> r«*«|U<**(eil to 
atten • so as to Im* in n*a«lim*s-. should 
anything g«» wrong. W. T. B«x»th At 
Son an1 the agents for th«* Advan«*p 
threshers and M*parat«*r« and are intrm 
ducing a large numlu*r of flies«* ma
chines in this section, 
and cultivator« an* mad«* by 
whi<*h give go«x| satisfaction.

Khv A T»»«ld.
This firm of clothiers ami merchant 

tailors have n*ceived an externl«*«! notice 
on page seven.

I. T. Terry.
I. T. Terry, gvm*ral l»la«*k«mith i> 

located in the building on the corner of 
T^ird and E streets, opposite the Com
mercial hotel. .Mr. 'Tern- is a first-class 
horse sheer ami the trade enjoyed is 
good.

i*. i>. «¿i«-iih.
I*. D. Glenn is the su|M*rintrndent of 

electric lights and water for this city. 
His duties an* many and arduous at tin* 
present time, made so by the large 
numlM*r of |M*opl<* who are putting in 
electric lights ami water. No lM*tter 
man could hav«« Iwen found for the jm»- 
sitioii. He has o|ieiied a plumbing 
shop ami has on hand all I Ik* necessary 
t«M»ls and fittings to do the most «*labo- 
rat<* work. He also has a large st<x*k of 
eleetrieal titling- and tixtur«*s the lat
ter Ix’ing in many <l«*signs and -nitahle 
for th«* most Iasi'nlioiis.

VlanniiiK A l
Dealers in agricultural implements 

and general hardware have reccivixl an 
exlend<*«l noti«*«* «»n pag<* ><‘veii.

<Oillo»va> A <o»ii<*li«*r.

Gnllowny A Goucher un1 tile proprie
tors of one of the largest wiirehouses in 
tin1 i-oinity. The liuikling is conve
niently -itiiuteil nenr the milmud track, 
ill fact lx-ing dins-tly ii|x>ii the siding. 
Tin- latest improxeil machinery for 
cleaning wheat is within the building 
which contains bins ami »tore nxims for 
-ai-kcil grain for l-Jt,<»tO Imsliels. Mr. 
Galloway is the manager of this busi
ness. A |x>rtrait of him cun be seen

to live in tliis beautiful city than cold 
Michigan.

H. E. Fuller M. I):
B. F. Fuller M. 1). proprietor of the 

Prtsx’ription Drug Store arrived here 
only a few weeks ago mid purchased 
tlie business and residence of Geo. W. 

! Burt. He is also pastor of the Chris
tian church of tliis city.

Ml Minn rille National Hauk.
This popular lunik is deservingof the 

confidence of the ]x-ople and it is fast 
“getting there.” Substantial citizens, 
all of whom an- interested in and are 

Flrxt xativnal Bank. a<-tively working for the upbuilding of
This banking institution has its place i the city, nn- interestixt in it. Isxik at 

of business in Garrison’s hlix-k mid is I the extended notice on page two. 
mentioned in another column. t. ineiwhueide».

.lames M«*('ain.
James McCain, attorney-at-law. Ims 

his office in Garrison’s lilix-k. A short 
biographical sketch of him ap|x-ars 
elsewhere.

¡

The Opposition Ixiot nini sh<x- stori- i» 
presidisi over by A. Dielscneider, who 
has been a n-sident of this city for lev
erai years. His entire liusincss is de- 
voted to Ixxit» ami shoes ami he enjoys

<Lfrrri'^r c>

STREET AT I NTERSEt TH )N < >F ! H 11! I).

We invite your Special Attention to
the List of Fine Toiîet Requisites

LIQ.
Kobert ine. 

(’reme Delias, 
Eiianieliiie, 

Magnolia Balm,
Oriental Cream. 

Caniiline,

1‘OWD.
Hunter’s,

Gossamer, 
Swan’s Down, 

Slavens 
Puzzoni«, 

«Saunders’.
In addtion to the above list we carry in stock all the Leading brands 

of Perfumes. BALDWIN'S. RICKSECKER S. COLGATE'S. LUNDBORG’S, 
WRIGHT S. LAZELL'S and HOYT'S.

Bay Rum. Hair Oils. Cosmetics. Curling Irons, and Puffs.

I'onfertioiirrt

ROGERS BROS.,
Leading Druggists.

ifertiiuien. nTÍHV D ATZ'P’D’V’ .
twin. Uli BAÁIiKI. I,n"rv

HOME MADE 
FANCY

CANDIES, NUTS. TROPICAL FRUITS. STAPLE ANO 
GROCERIES. CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE. ETC.

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE WITHIN THE CITV LIMITS.

As 1 am ('losing Oi t My Stih-k Of Ci— kkhy \m> Glassware. 1 can 
offer VOtl Bargains in these lines,

CHAS. GRISSEN.
a g«MMl tnule. 'The st<n-k is ex<*«*ll«*nt 
and is composed of the latest goods. 
Nothing hut firstelass giMwIs are pur- 
<*ha««*<l ami the «atisfaction of purchas
er« is general. The store is in tlu* Bra- 
1y building on (’ sti*eet. which can Im* 
mvii on this page.

< a 11»rentli A (■«»iiclirr M. 1».
Of Illi» tinn of physicimis anil Mir- 

gconx you cun hum uiorv by hxiking 
U|x>n |xig<- two. Their office is over the 
tilxivi- mentioned bunk.

<;. x. Wright.
G. S. Wright, dentist, in tin- Brxly 

block, enjoys the reputation of lx-ing a 
gixxl dentist. Tin- work |>erfonne<l by 
him gives gixxl satisfaction, and it 
kee|>s him busy tin- major |xirtion of 
his time. He lias lieen in the city 
alxiut a yenr.

Triplett A B«»n«l.
The new market opened by Triplett 

<St Bond is very neat mid well supplied 
with meats. The business done by the 
firm is already large ami is lx-ing added 
to..... ..  day. Cash is paid for poultry,
etc., which is »hip|x-il to the Portland 
markets. The shop is situated on 
Third street.

Grant McGuire.
Grant M«*Guira, proprietor of the 

City Meat market, caters to the wants 
of th«* public in the meat line in a man
ner which i« etpial to the liest markets 
of the city. The shop is in the Braly 
building, on C street.

U. 1». U e« d.
Has lately ««pened a shoemaking and 

and impairing «hop on C street. 
Mr. Wt*ed is a new comer and his ven
ture has been attended with succoss. 
The shop is opjM»«it(* the Telephoni:- 
Registei: ottiee.

S. F. Harding.
S. F. Hauling, shoemaker does cen

Xelri«»ii.
J. Nelson, «Ivntlst, is a Yamhill boy. 

His ottiee is -itnaled in < iarrison’s bl«M*k 
and is nicely :ip|M>inte«l. He is a |M»pll- 
lar young man ami is an excellent work
man. A g<MMl practice falls to him.

1« l.«»u»cliHry.
I,. Loughary, attorney nt law and 

■ county judge, has mi office in Garri
son’s lilix-k. which contiiins n splenilid 
law library. I I. Ballinger, the deputy 
district attorney Inis his office with Mr. 
Loughitry. A more extended «ketch 
can lx- -s-i-n elsewhere.

l««»KerN Br«iM..
Propri«*tors of the City Drug Store 

have iNM-eivcil a mention in another 
place. ’Their place of husin«*ss is in 
(iarrison’s l»l<M*k.

«’Iihk. iiriMsen.
Gmceryinan, baker and confectioner 

has reeeiveil a mention elsewhere. His 
pla«*e of business is on 'Tliinl «tract in 
the (iarrison bl(M*k.

U. II. Bingham.
'The uiid«‘rt;^iug establishment and 

furniture store of W. H. Bingham is 
situated on Third «tr«*et in a large brick 
building. The stock consists of furni
ture, ear|M*ts. blanket«, wall patter, win
dow shades, et<*. It ¡«all new, in the 
latest style« ami Is numci*oiis in variety 
of design. Mr. Bingham is a promi
nent Mason and has Im*vii a resident of 
this eit\ for many years.

F. W. IS«*<ltnon«l.
Carries a stock of dry goo«l« well se- 

lecte«! to meet the demand of the most 
particular person. The show windows 
always present a lieantiftil app«*aranee 
and arc drapt'd with th«* g«M>d« which 
can Im* fotiml upon the shelves. He 
also carries a st'M*k of ladies and gents 
boots and shoes. Mr. Be«lmon<l has
lM*en c«»nnccted with tlu* Smith A: lh*d-1 
mond wan-lmu.ie in this city lor-x-verel ^derablc in the''trade which lie work« 
years past. The warehouse i« not in 
«*ominissh»n at pras«*nt.

<’. Fritz.
The artistic photographer of this city

anti well kept place it is. He is also a 
splinter. Ix-iug one of tile fastest ill tile 
state. Numerous rae»1* have Ixs'ii ar- 
ningisl ami generally result«1d in a 
victory to him. The defeat by Kittle-

■ man some years ago i« the only reverse 
be lias suffered.

The i:<»ard <»f I

This organization consists of citizens 
of McMinnville who are interested 
in tile development of the city have 
opened nn office on Third stits-t, where, 

j in n short time literature, as well as the 
i proditets of this section will lx1 display
ed. The six-retiiry is W. T. Shurtleff, 
tile presiilent is .1. E. Magers and the 
vi<i«i-presi<lent A. .1. Apix-rson. The 
|xs>ple who intend to come to this 
country would do well to write the 
board for panipliietx descriptive of this 

' city and ooiinty. There is no real es
tate eonipany backing this institution, 

jit is amply supportisi and kept up l>y 
i the monthly contributions of the buxi- 

new* men. The managers are l>n»iness
■ men who know tile |M>ssil>ilities of this 
i*ountry ami they are attempting to 
help their fellow men to pnisperitv by 
showing them imluceinents in the way 
oflx'tter advantages than is jxisse—e«l 
by any other portion of tlie state.

I

is C. Fritz and the pl ml <>gra pits from i •

THIRD STREET McMINNVILLE, OREGON.

i at. H is work is gixxl and gives satis
faction. Besides ix'ing xhnemaker lie 

j is also a justice of the peace and an at- 
He is an old resident of 

■ this city. Nearly all the criminal cases 
go before him for examination.

B. <'l»i-k.
Tile manufacturing furniture estali- 

: lishment is owned b\ the alxive, and 
firstclass work is turmsl out. Mr Clark 

! is an excellent mechanic, and good 
workmen an- employed. The class of 
work is general, the most of it, how
ever, lx-ing ordered. Native wixxls an- 
nsi-d exclusively, and Mr. Clark says 
that for Ix-anty of finish they cannot lx- 
excelled. The factory is »ituati-il on 
the isirner of Fourth mid E streets, and 
the |x>wcr is furnished by steam, sever
al late machines being

I

Patent harrows 
them

upon this p:»g<*. linn buy larg«* Walia«-«-a-t«»«i«i.
amount« of grain o:u*h season and have ’ "’*H known linn «»I gr«Mi*rs have
lon«l«*«l shi|>snt s«hiihI |M»ints with Yam- H'<*»*ive«l a noth*«* u]mui another pair«* of 
hill county grain. The fanner« patron- Lilis issue, 
ize this warehous«* I«» its ent ire capacity. 
'There is no ivason why the building 
should not Im* enlarged.

B . 1». Blw«-k.
Mr. Bla«*k arrived a short tint«* ag«> 

from tin- East ami immediately Iwgan 
tin* «-oustruction of a n*si«lenc«' and 
st re building on the corner of First 
an«l I stn*«»ts. \Vh«*n completed he 
tilled it with a choice st«n*k of gns'eries 
;.nd pr«*visions and o|M*ned the doors. 
Although sitnat«*«l several blocks from 
th«’ Business center of the city h«*«*njoys 
a go<Ml trade.

MrMinnvillr Mill«.
Thcsi* mills run night an«l day ami 

arc turning out llo barrels of tine «pial- 
ity Hour, which ha«gainc«l a i*eputati<»n 
throughout this stat«* ami Washington. 
’The mills are situated n«*ar tlu* railrrwul, 
on First stre«*t, from II to J. F. Barm*- 
k«>tl" is the general maijager. A mon* 
«•xteiMlc«! noti«*«* ap]M*ars on another 
I »age. In «*oiim*«*tion with tlu* mill a > 
warehous«* business is «*arric«l on. A 
«•onsiderable |M»rtion of the grain storctl | 
in th«* wan*h«»us«* is us«*«i in the mill. 
Still the xnmum sbxv,I exceeds the ca- tiou since lie started in bii«ine»~, lx--

with the latest novels ami 
A large stock of musical 
including pianos, organs, 

, as well as all the latest 
Hewitt Bros.,

Ilewitt Bros.
The Ixxik ami music «turi1 of tliis city 

is well lilleil 
|ieri<xUcals. 
iiistruments 
gnitars, etc.
inil-ie is well displayed. 
thè proprietixi», lately pureha-ed thè 
business frolli F. Pravo, and bave mode 
mimerous additimi- to thè st.x-k as well 
extended thè lni»ini-»». Faney station- 
ery and noveltie- of all Rimi- mn lx- 
fon mi liere ili elidi«1— varieté. The 
sture isoli ììiird stris-t ami thè tradì- is 
already largì- and i- growing rapidi«'. 
It i-theonly business of thi- kiml in 
thè i-oimty.

•J. li«tinl»a«Ui.
Mr. Rumliiu-li is n lute nddition tn 

the liushicsx men of this city. He bus 
o|H-ned a jewelry store in flu- old post
office building on I) street, op|x>site the 
Firsi National Bank. A neat stix-k is 
displayed, and general repairing of all 
kinds is done.

E. Z.trkli-.
Merchant tailor, lias uainixl a ri-puta-

wliich the ent- in this p.-qx-r were made 
wen1 taken by him. Tim work tnrnetl 
out by him equals, in quality, that of 
the Ix-xt photographers in the -tate. He 
has lx-cn ill the business here alxiut a 
year and nearly all the |x-ople here have 
taken advantage of flu- chance to ole 
tain tine a ork. I li* gallery is situate I 
over F. W. Redmond'» dry gixxls store 
on Third street.

•F. Harvey II «• nd ei-soi*.
The proprietor of tin* !{<*<! Front gro

cery »«toir on Third street has received 
a iiotnv in another pail of this paper.

Hr». I. S. Fuller.
The attractive windows of the millin

ery >tore on Third street were arranged 
hy the hIm»v« lady, who is the proprie
tor of tin* store. The stock consists of 
1 lie latest style goods ami novelties. A 
dll s’, making establishment is also run 
in connection.

<». <». II:mIm»N.
I h aler in general hardware ami man

ufacturer of galvanized iron, cornice, 
etc., has r«<*<*ivc<l a m»ti<a* upon another 
|Mgl .

in operation. 
This plant is continually growing, and 
it will m»t Im? long lieforc the furniture 
will have a state imputation.

•I. «1. Huler,».
The oldest saloon in the city is the 

one on Third street owned hy John 
llulery and presided over hy his son. 
Geo. llulery. The stock of liquors is 
large ami the trade is also. Mr. Hulery 
is a lover of line hors<‘s, and has th«* 
honor of huilding the first race track in 
the state.
Fair a<s4K*iation. ami is o|M*n-hamled in 
the advancement of aport of any kind.

Keller A. Malone.
This «al<M>n is situated on Third St., 

ami «’arries the usual stock of Ikpiors. 
The proprietors arc Im<Ii Yamhill coiin- 

i ty lx»ys, ami arc known to nearly every 
i {terson in the county. The *aloon is 
well ap|x>intt*d ami the observations 
taken there aim many.

H. A<iams.
Mr. Adams runs tin* only billiard hall 

in the city. No intoxicating Ix^verages 
! are sold hut niilk shakes ami s«xla in 
endless variety can h< obtained there. 
Mr. Adams is also pi*oprietor of the 
oldest harms' shop in the city, which 
is stunted several d«x>rs west of his bil
liard hall on ’Third street ami contains 
a large stock of saddles, harm*ss, et<*. 
All the necessary re|mii> can lx* obtained 
here.

Eurisko Marled.
The oldest market in the city is 

known as the Eurisko and wa- estab
lished veins ago by W. J. Garrison, the 
builder of the Garrison block. The 
present establishment is carried on by 
J. S. ilililis n wealthy and influential 
farmer living near this city. Mr. Ilihtis 
keeps the market supplied with the 
choicest meat» obtainable, with fish 
amt game in their seasons.

Wm. Hull.
Win. Holl, the jeweler, has lieen lo-

F IV . Frtitoii«
F. \V. Fenton iittorne.v-at-la'w lias his 

office in tin- bank Imihling anil the cli
ents wlio elimh the stairs eaelAlav are , . . . ,. : . ,
men using in number. A larie busk I <",1‘ 1 1,1 ’*“* clt-v for " "f .V*»”-"
lie— iii tile settlement of c-tati-i- han- —1 .............. . ~ '—----- *
illeil In him.

and has gained a reputation for good 
work ami the sale of choice goexta at

1 R L A \ \
THE

MOST SIGHTLY ADDITION TO

ILLI

This fine tract of land lies just outside the city limits of this city, 
ami is within ten minutes walk of the Imsim—s center. It ix divid

ed into tracts as given alxive. ami is lx-ing sold off fast. It ix 
sightly and well drained—a «mall creek in the rear taking the xur- 

plus water away immediately. 11 is adapted to small fruits of al) 
kinds, market gardening, etc. A large nursery will be startixi 
there soon. Nearly one-half the tract is already sold. It is oppo

site the Yamhill County 1-air kxsociation's grounds. Price of land 
ranges from otic-hundred to one-hundred-and-tiftY dollars |x*r acre. 

Several gixxl pieces have not yet Ixx-n sold, and ixtsoiis who want a 
large and eomnuxiious building site should call at once and secure 

some of this land, as it will in the near future be the residence 
portion of the progressive city of McMinnville. Call U|xm or addrexx

Galloway, Gouehei* A«r«*e,
OREGON.

i

it. F. IlHoliEs.

MvMINNVILLE.

M. I). !.. HHOVH«.

Rhodes & Rhodes,
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AGENTS, NOTARY PUBLICS,

XÆcXÆixxxi’vUle, Orefoxx. Cffi.ce Over XÆvlmIc Stör«.

MON E Y T( ) L( ) A N-( X )L LE( TI NG I )ON E.

Lots in the Oak Park
\ 1)1)1 TION

ARE SELLING FAST!
-¿ù-rxcì It Is Sxiilä-ixxgr TTp

Simn Ovl- will I«1 -eart-c ami Coinm.txl a Higher Price.

Buy Before Toe X-ate
Price lixoge- ».Xi up. Fur full parti,-iilar- apply to 

.1 I. KMGHT A <<•.. 
JAS. FLET< HE It A « «»

Itesi E-tati Agent-. McMinnville

l iti: INVK-T.MEXT <" . 
Vi Stark St.. I*>>rtlumll >r 

I BARNEKOFF A < <>
McMinnville Ftoiiriag Mille

KNIGHT. WOOD & WALLACE,

THE LEADING REAL ESTATE FIRM OF THE WESTSIDE

We have largì1 or amali. xt<x-k or grain farina, city or suburban property 
for sale at low figure«" and easy terms.

Iddrrn hx for l irrularx »r uy Special InforxatitHi.

Any buxine«» entruMed tn us will be promptly attended to. Addreaa:

KNIGHT. WOOD A \\ \ I. LACE. McMinnville. Oregon.


